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Decision No.. 42899 

BEFORE THE PUBUC UTILITIES' CO~[MISSION OF THE STJi.TE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Appl1cat1c1n of ) 
SAN JOSE CITY LINES, INC., !or,authority) Application No. 30072 
to reroute a port1on of i'ts Park' Avenue ) 
Line No,. 7 in the City of San Jose. ) 

CamR~}·l. Hayes, and Cus ter , by Frank V. Camp be 11, for 
applicant. 

Tipto~OtNeil1, Associate Planning Engineer, for the City o'f 
Sa~ Jose, 1ntere~ted party. 

Mrs.J, W. Garner and R1eha,d Conn1t(,·protestants. 

In this proceeding San Jose City Lines, Inc., requests 

authority to discontinue passenger stage serVice over a short 

10'01' .route in the Rose-Garden district of San Jose beg1zming at 

the intersection of Park Avenue and Naglee Avenue, thence along 

Naglee, Dana, and Emory Avenues to Park Avenue. In l1eu or 
opera t10ns over those avenues ap:plicant requests authority to 

operate along Park Avenue tor a ~istance of about one block between 

Naglee Avenue and Emory Avenue. A public hearing in this matter 

was he.d before Examiner Paul at San Jose on May 3, 1949, and the 

matter was subm1tted.' 

The route proposed to be d1scontinued is an integral part 

of applicant's Park Avenue Line No •. 7 which begins in the central 

business sect10n of San Jose and ·term1nates at the intersection o£ 

Alviso Avenue and Newhall Avenue in the City of Santa Clara about 

two blocks beyond the boundary of San Jose. The over-all length 

of this route is approximately 3 Dules. Appl1cant's superintendent 

,testified that the length of the loop prop'osed to be discontinued 

is about one-half mile which would be supplanted by operating along, 
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Park Avenue one-tenth of a mile. It requires about three minutes 

to traverse the l.oop route which "rould be saved under applicant's 
I 

proposal. A 16-day check covering the entire day service period 

between December 16, 1948, and January 21+, 19l,.9,indic~.ted that on 

the average 1.78 persons per trip were either discharged or picked 

u.p on the .Rose Garden I.oop. The witness testified th:l.t certa1n 

.traffic hazards are 1nvolved 1n operating.over the loop which 

1nclu.de two left turns across traffic at Park Avenue"and Naglee 

Avenue and at P~rk Avenue and Eco=y Avenue. Headlights of on

coming vehicles through an \Ulderpl~ss at Naglee 'Avenueand Dana 

Avenue dur1ng the nighttime constitute a haZard it was,asserted. ~ .. 

Trees and shrubbery S.t the intersl~ction of Emory Avenue 'and P~.rk 

Avenue obscure southbound traffic on P~rk J~venuewhen a.pplicant's 

vehicles make left hand turns int,o P~.rk Avenue. The students of 

a gramml:'r school and of a high sc:tlool.and"tbe residents in the 

Rose GElrden d1str1ct ut11ize the service provided over the Rose 

Garden l~op. The witness stated that these students p~d the resi

dents or the district would be re~u1red to walk d1stancesno 

gre~ter than approximately one-third of a mile to reach the Park 

Avenue L1ne. Students of the h1gh school would need to walk only 

about One-fourth m1le. He also po1nted out that pe.ssengers ha .. ving 

point of orig1n and pOint of destination requiring them to ride 

around the Rose Garden loop route are inconvenienced by the loss 

ot time over the longer route. The witness stated that there. had 

been a number of tratfic accidents ~t the intersection ot Dana,Rlld 

Naglee Avenues where applicc?nt turns across .traffic wh1chhazard,' 

would be avoided if the appl1c~tion were granted. However, it Was 

not indic(ll.ted that applicant's equipment was involved in any of 
,/' 

V these accidents. 
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As further ju.stificat1c.n for the authority sou.ght, the 

witness stated that applicant plans to extend the line here 

1nvolvod some t1me in the futurEI, trom 1ts present terminus at 

Newhall Avenue and Alv1so AvenuEI about ,one-halt mile to serve °new 

r~s1dent1al areas, known as the 'Kaiser Tract, which are now in the 

process 01' development. Evidence was produced to show the poten

tial public need tor the contemplated extension. As there is no 

request in this proceeding to e~;tab11sh that extension, that 

evidence has no materiality her(~, and need not be discussed. 

0, Res1dents and represen1:atives of schools in the Rose 

Garden d1str1ct protested the granting 01' the application. They 

contended that applic~.ntfs proposal would leave that district 

w1thout adequate·transportation~ Protestants had made a check of 

the number of passengers picked up or discharged by applicant on 

the Rose Garden loop. A witness for protestants testitiedtbat 

these checks were made on April'2l and 27, 1949, between the hours 

of 6:30 A.M. and 6:30 P.M. On those days applicant transported 

312 and 328 respectively on 72 '~rips each day or an average of *~* 

passengers per trip. It was further stated that elimination 01' 

the loop would increase by abou'~ one-tourthm1le the walking 

distance for many users of the Pprk Avenue Line in the Bose Garden 

district. 

After full cons1derat11:>n of the material evidence 01' record 

it is our conclusion th~.t a SUf:ric10nt shoWing has not been made 

to justify discont1nuance of op{~rat1ons, ove'r the, Rose Garden loop 

as here propos~d by applicants. Therefore, the application ,must 

be denied. However, our conclu:sion is without prejudice to a 

renewal of the application whenever applic~rit requests authorlty 

to extend service to the Kaiser Tract.' 
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An application hav1ng been f1led requesting au~hor1ty to 

reroute opera t1011S, a public hearing had thereon, the Commission __ 

be1ng fully informed therein and based upon the evidence or record 

and conclusions expressed in the forego1ng opinion, 

IT IS ORDERED that Appl,ieat1on No. 30072 i3; hereby denied. 

The effective date or th1s order shall be 20 days atter 

the date hereof •. 

Dated at San Francisco:, Californ1a,. th1s._~J..:.....f_·~_-_day 

of 7JJ~, 191+9 •. 

j, COl'2MISSI'ONERS . 
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